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A gene family homologous to the S-phase specific gene in higher plants 
is essential for cell proliferation in Srrccl?avonzyces c revisiae 
Rcccivcd 6 February 1991: revised version received 20 February 1992 
Previously wc reported the isolation and churxtcrizution ol’ the gcnc. (:rx07. which wus spccilicully cxprcsscd in the S phase during the cell cycle 
in synchronous cell division cultures ol’lhc higher plant. C&rrrrrrtrhr~s I’O.SL’II,Y. WC found that the yeast S~/c,~hrr~r,,rf~,cp,v ww*i.~i~~~ contains two closely 
rclntcd pcncs which show u high dcgrcc or similurity (about 64% at the amino acid Icwl) to c~*(f17 ol’C. r~~.ws. Site-dirccud disruption mutations 
dcmonstrutcd that the two yeast gcncs. homologous to (:lt07. constitute an csscntiul gcnc I;lmily I’or ccl1 prolircrution in ycust cells. Funhcrmorc. 
the rate ol’csll prolifcrxtion vaticd with ~hc ~CIIC copy number. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The molecular mechanisms of the cell cycle in cukar- 
yotic cells is one of the most important subjects to cluci- 
date in cell biology. Recently, significant effort has been 
directed towards the isolation and characterization of
genes whose functions are essential for the progression 
of the cell cycle. 
ing the entire SIR3 gene [6,7]. The homologous region 
to (:l?c07 was located downstream from the reported 3’ 
end of the SIR3 mRNA [7]. Thus, our previous results 
suggest hat Sueclru,w~~~~s cetwi.skte contains a gene 
homologous to (:l*&7 [S]. In this communication, we 
describe the molecular cloning and functional analysis 
of the yeast homologue of ~1~07. 
The higher plant, Cuthuths ~-~mw,s. grown in sus- 
pension can be synchronized by the double phosphate- 
starvation method [I], Initial attempts concentrated on 
the isolation of genes which were expressed iffcrcn- 
tially during the cell cycle. In our synchronous cell divi- 
sion system, alteration of gene expression was demon- 
strated at both the protein and mRNA levels [2,3]. Scv- 
eral cDNA clones have been isolated which showed 
differential expression in synchronous cultures [4]. In 
our previous report. we described the characterization 
of one of these genes, c~!c07, which was expressed specif- 
ically in the S phase during the cell cycle [S]. The expres. 
sion of this gene was closely associated with ccl1 prolif- 
eration in both intact plants and cultured cells. The 
gene, cyc07, encodes a highly basic protein with a mo- 
lecular weight of 35 kDa. A data base search revealed 
that the nucleotide sequence of c~~07 has significant 
similarity (64%) to that of an uncharacterized ORF that 
is partly contained in the yeast genomic clone contain- 
Yrusl pcnomic libraries wcrc constructed with the vectors 
M I3mpl8 and /.gt I I Tar isolating PLCl and PLC?. rcspcctivcly. Li- 
brury screening was pcrformcd by plaque hybridization with ?-la- 
bclcd DNA probes. For amplification ol’~hc SIR3 downstrcum region, 
?I mcr primers. CGCTTGCTCTGGAGACCGTCC (3532-3552) and 
TCAGAGCTATCAGAAAGGTTA (i14354lSS) wcrc synthcsizcd 
according to the scqucncc data in the EMBL Du~a Library and wcrc 
used for PCR, Amplified 1.1 kb DNA I’ragmcnts wcrc uwvl as pro&s 
for isolating the Pi.C/ gcnc. DNA inserts ofrccombinant phagc DNA 
wcrc sub-cloned into pBlucscript KS (Stratapcnc). D&lion dcriw 
tivcs of ~hc clone wcrc ycncr;ltsd using ti double-str;rndcd ncstcd dclc- 
lion kit (Phurmxia LKB Biotcchnolopy). Nuclcotidc scqucnccs wcrc 
dctcrmincd by the didcoxynuclcotidc chain-tcmmination method [X] 
with sin&-strundcd DNA tcmpluies [9]. 
Ah/w~~krriom: ORF. open reading frame; PCR. polymcrasc chain 
reaction: ts, tcmpcrature sonsilivc; YEPD. yeast cxtruct-peptone- dcx- 
trose. 
2.2. Slrrritrs. grodt r~fntifirifm ~ttd .gcwtk trwlltof~~ 
Ycusl hzploid strain SPI (MAT a. ICI& uraf. his3 trpl. dc8. can1 ) 
and DC I?4 (MAT a. lcu2, ura3. his4 trpl , udcl) wcrc obtained ltom 
T. Toda (Dcpartmcnt or Biophysics. Fucul~y of Scicncc. Kyoto Uni- 
versity, Japan). A diploid strain. DSOO. MS conslructcd by crossing 
SPI and DC124 One-stcpgcncdisruption Wlsvrformcd asdcscribcd 
by Rothacin [IO]. Yeast cells wcrc transformed by the sphcroplust 
acthod [I I]. Tctrads wcrc diwxtcd on Y EPD agar pla~cs. and sports 
wcrc ycrminatcd at 27°C. 
Curt*c.spodwc utltlrcs.s: M, il0, Biological h-isthutc, Fxutty 01 
Scicncc. Tohoku University. Scndai 980. Japun. Fax: (XI) (22) 
2615 146. 
1.3. Phsrrficl twttstrttt~iiuti 
A 4.5 kb EwRl-Xlrol gcnomic I’ragnwnt conlaininp the PtC2grnc 
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WBS subcloncd into ~hc single copy vector, pRS414 (Invilrogun), con- 
toining TM/. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Molecirkrr clotktg q.f the yeos! itor~lologuc,s of cycO1 
To clone the downstream region of the SIR3 gene, 
DNA sequences in the reported SIR3 genomic clone 
were amplified by PCR from the yeast genomic DNA 
and were used as hybridization probes to screen the 
genomic library. A 3.3 kb Mzol-Hind111 restriction 
fragment, which contained a 1.9 kb EcoRI fragment, 
was obtained (Fig. I A). Determination of the nucleotide 
sequence for the I,9 kb EcoRJ fragment indicated the 
presence of a complete ORF of 768 nucleotides which 
encodes a polypeptide of 255 amino acids, only IO 
amino acids longer than that encoded by c~~c07 (Fig. 2). 
Comparison of predicted amino acid sequences revealed 
that about 64% of amino acids were identical among 
234 amino acids in the N-terminal region without ap 
pearance of any gaps (Fig. 3). This high degree of simi- 
larity clearly shows that the DNA sequence located 
downstream from the Mt23 gene is a yeast homologue 
of cyc07. 
Yeast chromosomal DNA digested with EcoRI WPS 
probed with the labeled 1.9 kb EcoRI fragment which 
contained the coding sequence of the homologous gene 
of cyc97. Hybridization to two DNA fragments, 1.9 and 
4.5 kb (data not shown). suggested the existence of an 
additional copy of the gene. The 4.5 kb EcoRl fragment 
was cloned from the genomic library and B 2.3 kb Purl 
fragment, contained in the cloned fragment, was se- 
quenced (Fig. I B). An ORF of 768 bp was found, which 
encoded a polypeptide of 255 amino acids. The nu- 
cleotide sequence of the CJRF in the 4.5 kb EcoRI fray 
ment showed approximately 92% similarity to that of 
the ORF in the 1.9 kb EcoRI fragment downstream 
from the SIR3 gene. When protein sequences were com- 
pared, only 7 amino acid changes were found in 255 
amino acids, all of which were conservative (Fig. 4). 
Thus, yeast contains two closely related genes which are 
homologous to (:vc07. The gene downstream from SIR3 
and the other copy of the gene were named as PLCI and 
PLC2, respectively (yeast homologue of Pfant Cell- 
cycle-specific gene). 
3.2. Phcnotypw of’ ihe gette disrrrption tmttcmt 
To determine whether PLCI and PLC2 are essential 
genes, we have analyzed the phenotype of cells caused 
by the disruption of PLCI, PLC2 or PLCI and PLC2. 
Each gene contains similarly positioned HpaI restric- 
tion sites within the coding region. Insertion of the 
DNA into this site with the tEU2 get’re in the case of 
PLCI, and with the LIRA3 gene ir, the case of PLC2, 
was established (Fig. 1). To determine the phenotype of 
the disruption mutants, diploids containing one intact 
and one disrupted copy of either of two genes were 
30 
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Fig, I. Restriction nxlps ol’ PLC/, PLC2 gcncs und their inscrtional 
mutuions. Locution 01’ the ORF ol’ PLCI nnd PM? ure shown. 
Restriction enzyme recognition sites: X, Xlrol: E. f?oRI: Hp. I&rrl: 
H. Hi/~dlll; I’, Ps,l. 
sporulated, and the haploid progeny were analyzed by 
tetrad dissection (Fig. 5). Although spores carrying the 
disruption of either one of PLCI or PLC2 were viable, 
they grew at a slower rate than the wild-type. In addi- 
tion, cells carrying the mutation in PLC2 (PLCf, 
pk2::URAS) grew slower than cells carrying the muta- 
tion in PLCI(pkI::LEU2, PLCI). 
To examine whether the double PLCI and PLC2 
disruptants could grow or not, crosses were made be- 
tween the single disruptants, PLCI pk2::URA3 x 
pkl::LEU2 PLC2. The resulting diploid cells (PLCfI 
pkf ::LEU2, PLC2/pk2::UR.43) were transformed with 
a single copy plasmid containing the wild-type PLC2 
gene and the TRPI gene, sporulated. and dissected. The 
spores showing Ura’, Leu’ and Trp’ phenotypes were 
chosen. These cells carried mutations in both the chro- 
moscmal PLCI and the chromosomal PLC2 genes and 
carried a wild-type PLC2 gene on the plasmid. The loss 
of the plasmid was examined by a TRPl marker after 
the cells were grown under non-selective conditions. No 
plasmid loss was observed among more than 5.000 cells 
tested. However, many cells lost the plasmids if these 
cells, carrying the TRPl PLC2 plasmid, also carried a 
chromosomal PLCI or PLC2 gene. These analyses 
demonstrate that cells must produce either the PLCl or 
PLC2 protein for vegetative growth. 
4. DISCUSSION 
The isolation of the gene, namc!y MFTl, which is 
identical to PLC2, has recently been published by Gar- 
rett et al. [12]. They reported that this gene is involved 
in protein import into mitochondria. They showed that 
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1261 TACTACT(ITATACAATA~~rATAATTTTAAAAl’CA~~AACMCATATAl’AGCAACA~MCGAT~~~ 
1441 TCAAATAOGTATPTCTGC’FCTQTaTOACCTQ’PTQAMrL 
1621 DTGAQGMGAOQ~GG~CAGAGM~ACA~~~AGCQ~G~~AATTaTAMTAGACMTAACTQaTTAT 
1601 ATCAGAOAOTATlYiATAD~TT4CCAAPMAAl~’G~OT~~l~~AAGAGCM~ATA~~AO~~~ 
1231 TGCATCTAGQGCTGACACOCC~TATCAAAMO1’T4TCT 
1781 OTanr”lYIT(I~CCAQAA~~AQATGACCC~~C~O~~~TOAA~AGMOAG~GOTOC~OTC~OM 
1341 GGOOAAO~CAACCOACAAOATGTMTAC)TAaAAC 
1821 TACCACAACGAGATCOAACAGATATCA‘MAACTCIMAC 
Fig. 2. Nuclcotidc scque~~cc ol’ the I .L) kb .JhRI fraymcnl containing PLC’I and dcduccd amino acid scqucnce. 
I' ~VGKNKRISKGKKGQKKKAGDPFAKKDWYDI~PSVFSVR~GKTLVTR~TKIASEG 
l *******,****** **...***..*.*.******.*. **t*****.., * 8 **.. 
1" ~VQKNKRLSKGKKGQKKRWDPFTRKEWFDIKAPSTFENRN\IGKTLVNRST~LKSA~DA 
61' LEIIRVFEISLADLQQDEDIISFRKIRL~EDI~KNVLTNFWGMDFTTDKLRSLVRKWQSL 
******.********.** 
121' fEA~NDVKTTDSYTL~FCIQFTKK~NQQKRTCYAQSSQIRQIRR~REI~N~~SCD 
*:*.*.***.I$.*.**.* *.**.*.**t *t .*****.**.**. ,.** . ...*... 
121" IEA:~TVK'PSDDWLRIFAIAFTRK~NQYK~tSYA998HTRl\tRKVfSEILTKEVQOST 
241' WYQVG 
241" QKKVTGFKDEVLETV 
Fig. 3. Amino acid scqucncc comparison or prowins cncodcd by c.M7 (upper lines) and PLCl tlowcr linc%J. 
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Fig. 4. Amino acid scqucncc comparison ol’ prolcins cncodcd by PLCI !cppcr lines) und PLC3 (lower lines), 
mitochondrial targeting of an AtpZLacZ fusion pro- 
tein results in disruption of the normal functioning of 
mitochondria nd results in a respiration-deficient phe- 
notype [13]. Mutants were isolated by reversion of the 
respiration-deficient phenotype resulting from the im- 
port of the fusion protein. One of such mutants, @I. 
was also found to be temperature-sensitive (ts) for 
growth. The MFTI gene Was isolated as a gene frug- 
ment which complemented the ts defect. Site-directed 
disruption of MFTI resulted in slower growth at 30°C 
and ts for growth at 37°C. From these observations, 
they concluded that MFTIIPLC? was a mutated gene 
in the K#I mutant [12]. However, in our experiments, 
disruption of PLC2 did not cause the ts phenotype, i.e. 
the haploid carrying pk3::CJRA3 could grow at 73°C. 
According to our observations, it is unlikely that MFTII 
PLC2 is a mutated gene in the a!frl mutant. The exper- 
imental protocol used by Garrett et al. [I21 differed 
from ours in that they deleted the PsrI 2.3 kb fragment 
which contains the MFTIIPLCJ gene, while we inserted 
DNA into the coding region. Gene disruption produced 
by Garrett et al. can also mutate neighboring enes if 
they exist in the 2.3 kb Psi1 fragment. Furthermore, we 
have found another ORF located downstream from 
PLCl +/+ 
PLCZ +/+ 
(wild type) 
PLCI 
PLC2 
PLCI +/- 
PLC2 4/+ 
PLCI 
PLC2 
PLCl +/+ 
PLC2 +/- 
PLCI 
PLC2 
Fig. 5. Analysis or tetrads produced by cells hetcrozygous Tar cithcr PLCI or PI%?. 
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MFTIIPi.C2. which is partially contained in the PstI 
2.3 kb fragment. Here, we propose that the PiS2 gene 
is involved it1 cell proliferation rather than protein im- 
port into mitocitondria. 
We have shown that PLC genes are essential for cell 
proliferation in yeast. From the observation that the 
gene copy mtmber affects the rate of ccl1 proliferation, 
we speculate that the amount of protein encoded by 
PLC genes is controlling the progression of the cell 
division cycle in yeast. Despite a vast cvolut.ionary dis- 
tance, the structures of c~(o7 from C. IYISCLIS and the two 
yeast genes are highly conserved, suggesting that tlxsc 
genes play the ssme role in biological systems, and pos- 
sibly in a highly conserved aspect of cell proliferation. 
The expression patterh of qrCI7 in higher plant cells and 
gene function in yeast, together, suggest he importunce 
of this gene for cell proliferation. 
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